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Objective,-To evaluate the acute effects of anabolic steroids on mood and be
havior In male normal volunteers. 

°"9lgn.-A 2-week, double-blind (subject and rater), fixed-order, placebo
controlled crossover trial of methyltestosterone. 

Settlng.-An inpatient research unit at the National Institutes of Health. 
Subjects.-A volunteer sample of 20 men who were medication free, free of 

medical and psychiatric illness, not involved in athletic training, and had no prior 
history of anabolic steroid use. 

lnterventlon.-A sequential trial for 3 days each of the following four drug con
ditions: placebo baseline, low-dose methyltestosterone (40 mg/d), high-dose me
thyltestosterone (240 mg/d), and placebo withdrawal. 

Main Outcome Measures.-Mood and behavioral ratings were completed dur
ing each drug condition and included both subjective and objective measures. 

Results. - Significant(P<.05) albeit subtle increases in symptom scores were 
observed · during high-dose methyltestosterone administration compared with 
baseline in-positive mood (euphoria, energy, and sexual arousal), negative mood 
(irritabillty, mood swings, violent feelings, and hostillty), and cognitive impairment
(distractibillty, forgetfulness, and confusion). An acute manic episode was observed 
in one Of the 20 subjects, representing a 5% incidence, even under these conser
vative conditions An additional subject became hypomanic. Baseline characteris
tics including family psychiatric history or previous drug abuse did not predict 
symptom changes. · · 

.Concluslon.-This is the first placebo-controlled prospective study d11monstrat
lng the adverse and activating mood and behavioral effects of anabolic steroids. 

(JAMA 1993;269-2760-2764)

who met diagnostic criteria for a mani,· 
or depressive episode during exposw·,, 
to, or withdrawal from, anabolic steroids. 
Five subjects (12%) experienced a manic 
episode while using steroid and five sub
jects (12%) developed an episode of ma
jor depression during steroid withdraw
al (one subject experienced both). These 
investigators also identified five addition
al athletes (12%) who experienced psy
chotic symptoms, such as hallucinations 
and/or delusions, during anabolic steroid 
exposure. Several studies administer
ing psychological inventories to groups 
of steroid users and nonusers also demon
strated significant increases in symptoms 
of aggression, hostility, anger, irritabil
ity, depression, and anxiety in anabolic 
steroid users, although increased aggres
sion and/or hostility was not observed by 
Bahrke et al." 

Depression and suicidal ideas have also 
been reported as part of a putative with
drawal syndrome during the first 3 
months after discontinuation oflong-term 
anabolic steroids. Conversely ,anabol
ic steroids and/or testosterone have been 
observed in some but not all studies to 

ANABOLIC steroids are synthetic an
drogens that, compared with testoster
one, havfgreater anabolic (growth-pro
moting) activity relative to androgenic 
(masculinizing) activity. This group of 
steroids. is indicated in the treatment 
of certain medical conditions: aplastic 
anemia, .hereditary angioedema, .hypo
gonadism in males, some forms of de
bilitating chronic illness, and breast can
cer.' However, in contrast to their med
ical indications, over the past 30 years 

improve both mood and sexual perfor-
anabolic. steroids. have been used by mance, particularly in hypogonadalorde-
members of the athletic community be- pressed men. Finally, a paranoid re-
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cause of the belief that· they increase action has been described to accompany 
lean body maas physicalstrength,-and the concurrent administration ofanabol-
aggre_ssivenessi and reduce recovery ic steroids and_antidepressants." 
time between workouts It has been In general,,investigations of the neu-
estimated that.over· a million persons in ropsychiatric effects of anabolic steroids 
the United States abuse non-medically have been hinderedby a number of meth-
prescribed steroids in this fashion odologic problems including the follow

in association with the increased non- ing:.(1). the _lack of a prospective exper-
medical-use of anabolic steroids, reports imental design; (2) the absence of a pla-
appeared describing steroid precipi- cebo control (3) the failure to adequately 
tated. mood · and · behavioral; distur- characterize subjects with respect to 
bances Case report have observed the baseline mood and behavioral symptoms, 
following: psychoses, hypomania,a de- past personal 'psychiatric history, pre-
lirium with the presence of choreiform morbid personality traits, and psycho
movements, and',violent criminal acts logical functioning (4) the inability to con-
In 1988 Pop and Katz administered trol forth coadministratio f ch 
th. e . Structured Clinical Inter for ,.'. 

,, tropic drugs or other drugs of abuseas 
DSM-III-R (SCID) to 41 athletes who · well as for.the multiplicity of prepara· 
had previously abused anabolic steroids · · tions, dosages, and schedules ofadmin· 
and asked them to answer questions for istration of anabolic steroids employed
periode of both steroid use and nonuse and (5) .the failure to exclude subjects
|The SCID indentified nine subjets (22% with'concurrent medical illness. 
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This study systematically evaluated 
the effects of anabolic steroids on mood, 
behavior, and cognition in a prospective, 
double-blind, placebo-controlled design 
in healthy normal volunteers who were 
screened for the absenceof any past psy-
chiatric history or concurrent psychotro
pic drug use. Additionally, this study at
tempted to identify changes in central 
nervous system biochemistry and neu
roendocrine function that are associated 
with the administration of anabolic ste
roids in an attempt to further our un• 
derstanding of possible mechanisms by 
which anabolic steroids may alter cen
tral nervous system function. These bi
ological effects of anabolic steroids will 
he described in a subsequent report. 

METHODS 
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Table 1.--Comparisons of Daily Highest Score in Visual Analogue Scale Sell-ratings• 

Mean Scores (±SO) ANOVA-R 

Symptom B LO HD w p 

Sexual arousal 27.3 (29.8) 31.9 (33.4) 35.3 (31.1l) 36.0 (32.9)1 6.2 <.01 3.17 

Headache 10 7 (11 0) 23.1 (22.0)t 13.7 (16 7) 16.6(17.0) 3.8 < 05 

Distractibility 4.6(4.4) 6.7 (8.3)§ 11.4(9.8) 6.7(6.9) 2.6 3.17

Energy J7 5 (30 8) 38.0(30.1) 42 0 (28 5) 39.9 (33.6) 2.6 3.17

Irritability 14.6(17.7) 19.0(16.3) 20.9{19 8) 18.6 (17.J) NS 

anger 55(89) 5.4 (7.2) 7.4(11.6) 5.2(6.3) NS 

Violent feelings 23 9 (18 4) 22.8 (19.6) 27 1(20.3) 24.6(19.8) NS 

Fatigue 128 (12 1 I 15.4 (13.3) 16,6 (166)11 12 4 (13.9) NS 

Insomnia 9 5 (11.4) 14.6(15.8) 17 2 (16 8) 11 5(15.2) NS 

Appetite 33.7 {16.3) 37.2 (16.4)1 33.1 (18.8} 35.9(16.1) NS 

"All paired ttest P valuesrepresenl comparisons with baseline means, except as otherwise noted. B indicates baseline; LO, low dose; HD. high dose; W, withdrawal; ANOVA-R 
analysis of variance with repeated measures; and NS, nonsignificant !or all lour treatment conditions.

t P<.01 (Bonferroni t, P<.05). 
t:P<.05 (the comparisons are between low-dose and high-dose means). 
§P<.1 (the comparisons are between low-dose and high-dose means). 
HP<.05. 
11P<.I. 

research purposes. The results of these 
measures will be reported elsewhere. 
Free methyltestosterone levels were ob
tained at baseline during high-dose ste
roid administration. and during with
drawal Levels were measured by gas

chromatography/mass spectroscopy.
The relationship between symptom de
velopment (high-dose-baseline values)
and methyltestosterone levels was as
sessed with Pearson product moment cor
relation coefficients. 

RESULTS 

Subject Characteristics 

Twenty male volunteers ( 11 white and 
nine African American; IO high school 
and IO college graduates) ranged in age 
from I8to42years (mean:e:SD, 27.5 5.7
years). None of the subjects were con
ditioned athletes or had been previously 
exposed to anabolic steroids. four sub
jects had a brief past history of substance 
abuse but had been abstinent for 3 to 20 
years and were included in the study. On 
the PDQR live subjects scored abovethe 
customary cutoff of 15. but all were be
low 40, a score reported to be associated 
with a significant personality disturbance. 

Side Effects and Laboratory Tests 

Vital signs were normal throughout 
the study. Decreased urine output ( <700 
mL/d) (n=3), acne (n=3), and itching (n=2) 
occurred during the high-dose condition, 
and urinary frequency (n=30 and head-
aches(n=6)occurred du ring the low-dose 
condition. Headaches were difficult to at
tribute to the methvltestosterone because 
of the emergence of possible post-lum
bar puncture headaches. Results of lab
oratory tests including liver function, kid
ney function, glucose level, electrolytes, 
complete blood cell count, sedimentation 
rate, prothrombin time and partial throm
boplastin time, urinalysis, and cerebrospi-

nal fluid biochemistry were all within nor
mal limits during. and 7 to 10 days after
finishing, the study.

Behavioral Evaluation and 
Symptom Ratings 

Visual Analogue Scale Measures. -
Four Drug Condition Comparisons
(Baseline, Low Dose, High Dose. With-
drawal) - ANOVA - Ridentified signifi-
cant effects of drug condition for the 
symptoms of sexual arousal and head
ache (Table I) as well as trends for dis
tractibility and increased energy (Table 
I) and morning forgetfulness and night
time mood swings (Table 2). 

High Dose vs Baseline Compari-
sons. - Significantincreases were found 
in the high-dose condition for the symp
toms of distractibility, level of energy, 
irratability, and sexualarousal and a trend 
in the symptoms of insomnia. anger, vi
olent feelings, and fatigue (Table 1). Ad
ditionally, signifkant increases for each 
rating time were identified during the 
high-dose condition on distractibility 
(evening), mood swings (nighttime). vi-
olent feelings (nighttime), euphoria 
(morning), forgetfulness (morning), and 
confusion (nighttime) (Table 2). 

Baseline vs [.,ow-Dose and Withdraw
al Comparisons. - While almost all symp
tom ratings during the low-dose condi
tion were intermediate between those at 
baseline and during the high-dose con
dition, headache ratings during the low
dose condition were significantly great
er than both baseline and high-dose rat
ings. Low-close ratings for sexual arous
al and appetite were also significantly 
greater than baseline. Only ratings of 
sexual arousal were significantly great
er during withdrawal compared with 
baseline. 

BDI and STAI Self-ratings and 
HAM-D, BPRS, and MMSE Objective 
Ratings. - Significantincreases during 

the high-dose condition compared wit.h 
baseline were observed in the mean of
the daily 801, BPRS. and HAM-D scores
(Table 3).Compared with baseline. BPRS
and HAM-D scores during withdrawal 
and HAM-D scores during the low-dose
condition were also elevated, There were
no significant dn1g effects on the ST A1
or the MMSE ratings.

SCL-90.-ANOV A-R identified signif-
icant effects of drug conchtion on the fol
lowing subscale scores for four drug con
ditions: somatization, depression, anxi
ety, and hostility (Table 3). Compared 
with baseline ratings, scores of hostility.
anxiety, and somatization were signifi-
cantly higher during the high-dose con-
dition and scores of depression, anxiety,
obsessive-compulsion, and somatization
were significantly higher during the low-

dose condition.There were no changes in 
the scores of other subscales.

Activity Monitor - ANOVA-R iden
tified no significant effects of drug con-
dition on mean daily activity uni ti--. How-
ever, the changes in activity observed
between the baseline and the high - dose
condition were significantly correlated
with the changes in VAS energy self
ratings (Pearson r=.71, P<.005). 

Nursing Assessments and Observa-
tions. - Based on clinical observations 
(consisting of the subjects' diaries and 
the nurses reports), three subjects met 
DSM-111-R criteria (except the duration
criterion for depression) for affective dis
orders (one, mania; one, hypomani; one.
major depression) during methyltes-
tosteroneadministrdtion. The subject who 
developed a major depression also con· 
comitantly experienced a severe post-
lumbarpuncture headache. No psychotic 
symptoms were observed in any subject. 

The subject who developed mania was 
a 34-year-old white man with no past 
personal or family psychiatric history (in
cluding substance abuse). He was ob-
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Table 2.-Comparisons of Visual Analogue Scale Self-ratings at Each of Three Daily Rating Times

Mean Score (±SD) ANOVA-R
Time 

Symptom Point B LO HO w p df

Self-confidence Evening 5{3.9 {11.3) 62.9 (13.S)t 62.5 (12.3) 60.7 {14.1) 4.0 <.05 3,17 

Forgetfulness Morning 2.4 (2 1) 3.7 (4.3) 4.2 13.6) 3.4 {4.2) 2.6 <1 3, 17 

Distractibility Evening 2.8 2.2) 3.9 (4.7} 7 1 (7.1)§ 4.3{4.2) 2.8 <.1 3,17 

Mood swings Night 19.4 (19.3) 23.3 {18.9) 26.4 (21.7) 24.8 (21.3) 3.1 <.1 3,15 

Violent leolings Night 16.8 (16.9) 18.4 (18.4) 21.9 (19.4}§ 19.1 {19.7) NS 

Euphoria Morning 55.7 (10.3) 55.6 111.3) 593112.8)! 56.7 { 12.5} NS 

Sexualarousal Evening 55.2 (6.8) 58.5 (12.6) 59.5 (10.0) 59.4 (12.6) NS 

1;ontusion Night 3.4 (6 4) 3 6 16.1) 6.1 (8.9) 2.9 (3.2) NS 

• All paired f 1es1 P values represent comparisons with baseline moans. 8 indicates baseline; LO, low dose; HD, high dose; W, withdrawal; ANOVA-R, analysls of variance
with repeatad measures: and NS. nonsignificant for all lour 1reatment conditions. 

;P<.I. 
iP<.05. 
§P<.01 (Bonferroni r, P<.05). 

Table3.-Comparisons of Daily Behavioral Rating Scale Scores• 

Mean Scores( SD) ANOVA•R 

Behavioral Measures B LO HO w F p df

BPRS 25.7 1:1.6) 26.212 4) 27 5 (4.Jlt 26.9 (2.4)t 3.0 <.I 3,17 

·lAM-0 1.6 (1 7) 2.8(22)! 3.6(4.2)! 2.9 (2.5)! 2.9 <.1 3.17 

:101 1,0(1.6} 2.0(2 ?J 2 1 (2.9)! 2.1 {3.0H NS NS 

·)CL-90 S11bs-c-.1los NS NS 

Somotization 0.7 (09) 2.3(1 9)1 2.0(2.4)1 1 1 (1.4) 5.t <.05 3.12 

Dep,essiori 0.9 (1.1) 2.3(2.2)1 1.7(2,4) 0.7 (1.4) 4.7 <.05 3.12 

AnxN!ly 0.3 (0.6) 1.3 (1.9)t 1.2 (1.9)! 0.7 (1.2) 3.8 <.05 3,12 

Hostility 0.2\0.6) 0.8(0.9) 1.7(2.9Jr 0.3{0.7) 4.8 <.OS 3,12 

ObseSSivo-compulsive 0.7 (1.2) 2.0 (2.1)! 2.1 (2.3)! 0.6 (1.1) NS NS 

• The SCL-00 was administered at lM end ol each drug condition. AH ol the other scales were administered daily. All paired t1es1 Pvalues represent comparisons wtlh baseline 
,11eans. SPAS indicates Bnef Psychiat6c Rating Scale; HAM-0, Hamilton Depression Rating Scale; 801, Beck Depression Inventory: SCL-90. SymptomChecklist90; 8, baseline; 
LD, low dose; HO, high dose; W, withdrawal: ANOVA-R, an.alys.ts of variance with repeated measures; and NS, nonslgn1f1Canl lor a!I lour treatment condiUons 

tp<.05 
!P<.1. 

:.ervcd to exhibit intrusive behavior and 
.L:"iddine~:-- and reported an increased li
bido and cnerf:.'Y le\·el on the last day of 
the low-dose condition. He developed 
manic symptoms including mixed eupho-
1·ia and dysphoria, irritability, alternat
rng: feeling,; of high energy and fatigue, 
pressured speech, racing thoughls, sleep 
rli~tnrbance, and increased libido at the 
encl of the high-dose condition. His neg
alive mood symptoms increasingly be
came predominant. He felt extremely an
gry, violent, and aggressive. He also re
ported being severely distractible and 
confused. On the first day of the ""th
drawal period, his violence and impul
sivity led to his request to be placed in 
open seclusion. Symptoms gradually sub
sided and completely disappeared over 
the next 3 days, anrl he was discharged 
at the end of the withdrawal period. 

Anabolic Steroid Blood Levels 

The mean plasma level of free meth
yltestosterone 13 hours after the last dose 
administered was 63.4 :!:73.5 nmoVL. Ste
roid levels were undeteetable at baseline 
and following withdrawal (3 days). No 
significant correlations were observed be
tween anabolic steroid levels and body 
weight or the change in morning behav
ioral symptoms ( either irnli,,;dual symp-
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toms or l:,"foups of symptom:, refletting 
positive mocxl, negative mocxl, or cogni
tive impainnent) from baseline to the 
high-dose condition. 

COMMENT 

This is the first study to examine the 
behavioral effects of anabolic steroids in 
a placebo-controlled, prospective fashion. 
On the basis of case studies, retrospec
ti ,·e repo1ts, and psychological invento
ry surveys of anabolic steroid users, we 
anticipated discovering increased mood 
and behavioral symptoms during anabol
ic steroid administration compared with 
baseline. Consistent with these expecta
tions, we found significant increases dur
ing the high-dose condition of mean daily 
highest VAS ratings of distractibility, 
irritability, and energy level, with trends 
for an increase in anger, violent feelings, 
insomnia, and fatigue. Additionally, sig
nificant increases were seen during high
dose methyltestosterone administration 
at one of the three daily rating times for 
mood swings, violent feelings, forgetful
ness, confusion, and euphoria. These VAS 
data were paralleled hy increases during 
the high-dose condition of the mean daily 
BDI, HAM-D, and BPRS scores as well 
as the hostility, anxiety, and somatiza
tion scales of the SCL-90. These latter 

fin<lings appear to confirm the report by 
Perry ct u.l" that anabolic steroid users 
showed increased hostility, anxiety, so
matization, and depression on the SCL-
90 during drug use. Our findings also 
parallel those of Hannan et al," who ob
served significant treatment-related in
creases on the hostility and resentment) 
aggression subscales of the Minnesota 
Multiphasic Personality Inventory after 
6 weeks of treatment "ith testosterone 
or the anabolic steroid, nandrolone. 

The increased symptoms that we ob
served during anabolic steroid adminis
tration, while significant, were subtle, 
reflecting several factors. First, the re
sponse to anabolic steroids across mem
bers of the subject group was highly vari
able, ranging from negligible to dramat
ic. A marked increase in symptoms dur
ing steroid administration in only four or 
five subjects was sufficient lo enable rel
atively small differenC€s in means to reach 
statistical significance. Symptomatic dif
ferences did not. however, refleet differ
ences in plasma anabolic steroid levels. 
Second, compared with anabolic steroid 
self-administration in the naturalistic set
ting, our subjeets received only a low 
dose of a single anabolic steroid for a 
very short period of time, therefore bi
asing against identification of the di-a-
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matic behavioral effects that, by anec
dote, occur after high doses (up to a hun
<lred times the therapeutic dose) of mul
tiple anabolic steroids for lengthy periods 
(weeks to months). Third, several sub
jects stated that, while still blind, they 
recognized the changes that OCCU!Te<.I dur
ing the third phase (high dose) of the 
study only from the vantage point of the 
last drug condition (withdrawal), there
fore suggesting that the self-ratings may, 
in some cases, have been relatively in
sensitive. While many of the symptom 
comparisons did not reach significance 
when a Bonferroni correction was ap
plied, the mood and behavioral changes 
seen were, in general, consistent with 
retrospective and concurrent repo1ts de
scribing irritability, mood lability, aggres
siveness, confusion, and hypomania1· 10 in 
association v.ith anabolic steroid admin
istrJtion, As the changes we observed 
were in the predicted direction, we be
lieved that a two-tailed t test was con
servalive and that the symptom in
creases were not simply a reflection of 
multiple comparisons. 

While symptom ratings during the low
dose condition were, in general, inter
mediate between those at baseline and 
those during the high-dose condition, sig
nificant increases in ratings were seen 
for three symptoms during the low-dose 
but not the high-dose condition: head
ache, appetite, and depression (SCL-90). 
Interpretation of these few exceptions is 
complicated by the appearance of possi
ble post-lumbar puncture headaches dur
ing the low-dose condition in six of the 20 
subjects, consistent with a post-lumbar 
puncture headache rate of approximate
ly one third in normal volunteers.'" 

It has been suggested that the osten
sible salutary effects of anabolic steroids 
on athletic performance derive, in part, 
from an enhanced sense of well-being 
and increased enthusiasm for training. 
A I though self-ratings appeared to move, 
in genera1, in a negalive direction during 
high-dose anabolic steroid administration, 
we did observe (consistent with earlier 
reports) a significant increase in sexual 
arousal, energy, and, during the morn
ing, euphoria. Evening self-confidence 
ratings also increased during anabolic ste
roid administration compared with base
line. While these changes were, again) 
subtle, their accuracy is suggested by 
the confirmation of self-mtings of ener
gy by activity monitor records. Subjects' 
energy self-ratings were highly corre
lated with activity monitor readings dur
ing the high-dose condition. 

In conclusion, although the results of 
this prospective, placebo-controlled study 
in a hospital setting may not generalize 
well to unregulated use in a naturalistic 
setting, we nonetheless have demon-
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strated that anabolic steroids have a sig
nificant impact on mood and behavior in 
nonnal male volunteers even during 
short-tenn. relatively low-dose adminis
tration. High-dose anabolic steroids in 
our sample were associated with signif
icant albeit subtle increases in the fol
lowing: (1) positive mood: euphoria, en
ergy, and sexual arousal; (2) negatil'e 
mood: irritability, mood s11ings, violent 
feelings, anger, and hostility; and (3) ''cog
nitive" symptoms: distractibility, forget
fulness, and confusion. Profound "psy
choactive effects" (mania) were seen in 
one of the 20 subjects, representing a5% 
incidence. e\·en under the consen•ati\·e 
conditions of this trial. No predictors at 
baseline, including presence of personal 
past histories of substance abuse or fam
ily history of mental illness or substance 
abuse, were related to the symptom 
changes. This study confirms, therefore, 
earlier studies suggesting both the acti
vating and ac~verse mood and behavioral 
effects of anabolic steroids and further 
suggests that identification of the possi
ble mechanisms of these effects may sig
nificantly advance our understanding of 
behavioral regulation in humans. 

The authors are grateful to the 4 Ea,;l patient 
care unit nursing staff at the clinical center, Na• 
tional Institutes of Health, for their help \\;th be
havioral. mD:w,.ure:aa, data collection. anrl clinical care: 
to John Bnrtko. PhD, for stati~ttcal consultation. 
and lo Christine Ayott.ti. PhD, for methylte:ito:-Wr• 
one ui;say performance. 
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